
152 Prospect Road • Walmer • Port Elizabeth • 6070 
South Africa

Po Box 5108 • Walmer  • Port Elizabeth • 6065
South Africa

Tel: +27 (0) 41 581 1300 • Fax: +27 (0) 41 581 4155
Email: infohacklewood@pehotels.co.za

Website: www.hacklewood.co.za

Central Reservations Tel: +27 (0) 41 502 3050 
Email: reservations@pehg.co.za

GPS Coordinates
33°58’57.07”S and 25°34’46.70”E

Please advise if transfers are required.
In the interest of the privacy of our guests we regret that no visitors will be 

admitted without prior arrangement.
Regrettably, no children under the age of 8 years without

prior arrangement.

PORT ELIZABETH - SOUTH AFRICA

EXCELLENCE

Hacklewood Hill Country 
House - The Restaurant is a 
proud recipient of a GOLD 

award. The Diners Club Wine 
list Awards have honoured 

the best wine lists in the 
country for over two decades. 

They are a benchmark for 
excellence in the restaurant 

industry.

Hacklewood Hill Country House - 
The Restaurant is a proud recipient of 8 consecutive 

American Express Fine Dining Awards. The awards’ main 
aim is to pay tribute to restaurants that consistently 

achieve excellence, creativity and provide an undeniably 
exquisite culinary experience.

Built in 1898, Hacklewood is one of the last remaining Victorian 
manor houses in the leafy suburbs of Walmer. This private 
retreat offers guests an exclusive and intimate experience 

where their every wish is met with impeccable efficiency. The 
airport is just a stone’s throw away as well as Port Elizabeth’s 

lovely Blue Flag beaches. 

Furnished with fascinating period pieces and sumptuous fabrics 
reminiscent of Victorian sophistication, the house exudes 

unsurpassed comfort and style.

The fragrant, leafy garden invites guests to immerse themselves 
in fresh floral scents, bright colours and cheerful birdsong for a 

truly relaxing experience.

An executive meeting venue is available for conferences or 
private functions.

Find us on:

TGCSA STAR GRADING

Hacklewood Hill Country 
House was awarded 
a 2015 TripAdvisor 

Certificate of  Excellence 
as being recognized as a 

Top Performing business as 
reviewed by travellers on the 

world’s largest travel site.



Opulent Luxury 
This Victorian Manor house boasts 8 uniquely decorated luxury 

en-suite bedrooms. Each room features exquisite antique 
furniture and décor items, plush carpets, and a 

grand Victorian bathroom.

Guests can enjoy tranquil garden views and cheerful birdsong 
from their private Juliet-style balconies.

Award Winning Cuisine
The Restaurant at Hacklewood Hill offers exquisite award winning 

dining in an elegant silver setting. Our talented chef is passionate about 
creating delectable dishes. 

The Hacklewood wine cellar is a delightful underground treasure trove, 
where guests are invited to browse an impressive selection of imported 

white wines and champagnes, as well as a rare collection of 
vintage reds.

Attractions & Activities
Big 5 Game Viewing at Pumba Private Game Reserve within easy driving 

distance, Bayworld Museum, Boardwalk Casino and Entertainment 
Complex, Beaches - Kings Beach, Hobie Beach, Humewood Beach, (blue 
flagged) Scuba Diving, Snorkeling, Deep Sea Fishing, Jet Skiing, Surfing, 
Whale watching (in season), Yacht Charters, Golf, Squash, Gym, Tennis, 
Horseriding beach trails, Hiking, 4x4 trails, Port Elizabeth Opera House 

(theatre), Cinema, Craft Markets - Beachfront Traders, Shopping Centres 
- Walmer Park, Moffet on Main and Bay West.


